
Force March f
On to Ceiba

Mobile, Ala, March 30? Captain,
Henricksen, of tha Norwegian steamer.
Harald, says on March 26* the time of
the sailing from the Ceiba, Honduras, 1
that Ceiba had not been captured by;
the Nicarauguan forces, but they were
slowly advancing cn the city. | k

The presence of ths American gun-;
boat Marietta was a great relief toi

the natives of tha place.
A United States officer and ten ma-,

rines with a rapid fire gun were sta-;
tioned in the city to protect the Amer-;
ican interests.

KILLED IN "SIDESWIPE" CRASH.;

Young J. W. Brasv/ell Killed on a j
Seaboard Shifting Engine.

From the Charlotte News.
Mr. J. W. Brasv. eil was kPIoJ last ;

night at 8:20 o'clock i;i what raiiror.a ,
men term a "sideswipe' accident,!
which occurred 100 yar.ls east of thej
Seaboard Air Lino passenger depot.

Air. Braswell was standing on tin-'

running board of the tender of ;i j
sbii>ing engine. H« held a torch in!
his hands and did not observe a box j
oar thi:t had V>i be a 'oft clear or'l
the i'.' post. He was caught be- j
tween the engine and tin box c.ir
an] before tht;? former couKl be stop-'

ped the «nforti;nato men' was crushed ,
to death, liis lifeless bo-iy falling to 1
the ground betvvf. a t!. car and j
engine.

Mr. Braswell had been employe;! j
by the road a bos?! fix weeks. He!
was 22 years old and < ame from 1
Union county an-? was .qiven a posi -

tion as assistant hostier. lie board- j
ed at the home cf .Mr. J. 11. BrasweJi. 1
No. 805 West Second street, t'ne iv- j
mains were taken there soon after.
the accident and tonight will be takt-p. i ?
to Union county, his former home.

SUIT FOR $5OO.

Former Employe of Southern Express;
Company Brines Suit for that
Amount.
Asheville, March 30. ?E. S. Burns,

formerly an employe of the Southern j
Express Company, has begun suit in ;
the Superior Court for $5,000 damages j
against that company.

Mr. Burns, who was employed in the
Asheville office of the express com- j
pany, alleges that against his will he j
was sent on a railway to act as mes- j
senger on the Murphy branch; that he i
had made only one trip and that he ?
was later informed that about $95,
which had been sent from Waynesville :

had disappeared. He claims that the j
company attempted to force him to
make the loss good, and that upon his;
refusal to do so he was discharged!
about six weeks ago.

The plaintiff maintains that on the j
day in question no money was shipped:
from Waynesville, so that he, of i
course, could not have been responsi-1
ble for the loss of any. He claims j
that his reputation, previously unsul-
lied, has suffered, and asks for dam-
ages in the amount of $5,000.

HOW THEY SQUIRMED.

\lGreat Times When Children Had to
Take Old Fashioned Cod Liver Oil!
And Emulsion.
You had to bribe them, hold their'

noses, in fact go through a regular
circus to get them to take it.

That was years ago, before the two; 0
eminent French chemists, Morgues and v
Guatier, discovered how to separate; v
the medicinal elements of the cod's j v

liver from the useless, nauseating oil,'
and produced Vinol. J h

Vino! is not a patent medicine bat f
real cod liver preparation containing t
in a hiehlv concentrated form al! (i 0

the body-building, strength creating t

elements of cod liver oil, actually tak- r
en from fresh cods liver-i, wmi all ine.a
useless oil eliminated and tonic iron!
added. It tastes fine and child: .-u . A
it. Wherever old-fasMon-d .'.. i liv-i
oil or emulsions will 'Jo Vinol U
will do far more . C

Our local druggist. K. B .;>ft iizie.-, i
savs - "!r is ln-cause we knew ueil; c
oi what Vine 1 is made that we ask i s
ovc-ry. mrtther wp.o has wer.!:. deli-jt
c:*!. or Hil; ri'.r child. <u:J in fact every;
rim-down, d"'>ilifr.ted. aged vi- wea'uj
)«?: sjon in Hicko-v, f.nd every ]>erson ; c
Siitfeiiag from hi>orn i .Irts. hang- 1 5
irig-or. cfiu-.h:-; or bronchitis i<: try Vino] j Ion our offer to retold tfteir money ifj«
it fails." 50. li. Mon/.ies. s>ru'.?g!st.

Note ?While v. " are sole agents for
Vinol in aF>l Hiv.-,-, ii !- now '.'or sal.;
at the leading dreg stoe in nea.-'y ev j
ery town and city in t!ie coantry. Loo!: |
for the Vinol agency in yonr town.

j ]
Railroads "Show" Missouri. \u25a0

Kansas City, Mo., April I.?Tho j {
freight rate on grain shipments from!
the Missouri River and points west to' '?
Mississippi points. Chicago, Minnea- \ ]
polls, Memphis and kittle Rock, was to-;'
day advanced 11-4 cents a 100 pounds.!'
The board of trade of this city has: (
protested against the increase and the 1
matter probably will be taken before'
the Interstate Commerce Commission, i

List of Dead in Sunset
Express Numbers 22

x
.

Colton, Cal., March 30.?The correct-1
ed list of the dead in the Sunset Ex- j
press is 22.

The search for additional bodies, j
supposed to be buried under the de- 1
bris, was abandoned as useless.

American Jockey Won.
London, April I.?"Danny" Maher,

the American jockey, at Kempton:
Park, won the Queen's prize, one Jthousand sovereigns, the principal
race of the day, on Lord Derby's
Bridge of Canny.

Dallas, Texas, April I.?The Gran-
ite cutters in all the larger cities of j
Texas struck today, demanding an in- i
crease of from 33 to 35 per cent a day. j

Even those who haven't an eye
for beauty appreciate a handsome i
income.

!To All the Women Who Suffer
Pe-ru-na Is Earnestly Commended

.! 5 "Itrust that no one willthink from this that Iwant my name in pnblic ?<. fsg :;mIMBBWIM
[ for ioy cause only to let sufferers know where they may find relief from ,j f; ? . >i|&

? | "X can truly say Ihave been much benefited by the use of Peruna. I

i! j feel better than Ihave for two years. It is the best medicine that Iknow

I f f°"l>

have taken medicine from the doctors and found no relief; but when j| 'jjjj
I began taking Peruna I could see that before I had finished taking the j| .... \

bottleit was dmrg me
_

' 1

tlcrful change for the better I observed
? almost as soon as I started taking it.

"In three days I felt much better and A

n| Jmi ?

;»-jwsswtm;.po<iAß l>«?!
weeks [ was in fine health. Peruna is £&\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.: \u25a0 : i
a wonderful medicine." ; -x /

Miss Nettie E. Bogardus, It.F. I>. 5
Catarrh of the Bowels. : > 21, Westfield, N. Y., v. riies: i

Mrs. Maggie Durbin, 1332 North St., - $ "I have been a rjrcc.i ;
Little Rock, Ark., writes: unc r/> . illlllltl&\ from sick hoadaches, but am now >

I "Iwas troubled for five years with a |mO.(jfcU. S entirely free from (hat trouble. I <

; chronic _i < have not felt so well in ten years |
j catarrh of the bowels, and some said j $ Peruna and Manalin to all su f-

consumption of the bowels. One doctor S ferers. I willsay, God bless Dr. <

i said he could cure me; I took his medi- L < Hartman and his wonderful rem- >

j cinj? two months, buUt

Peruna and I did so. After I had taken ? ? s"' ?
j two bottles I found it was helping me, '':. Stomach Catarrh.

Iso I continued its^ use, and it has cured |jSpmpfr Miss Julia Butler, It.R. 4, Applcton,

"If anyone wants to know what mfW||> ::.. "For the pasteix years I suffered
Peruna did for me if they will write |s-.JJL |R.v with catarrh of the stomach, causing

|tomo I will answer promptly. HHL ' *

*oss °f slec P an( * appetite, with fio-
Pains 111 the Side. ?? ; quent severe pains after eating.

Mrs. Julia Braxton, Apollo, Pa.,
?* i ? "Mysister advised me to try Peruna.

wr ' tes:
,

IllmlW '' "I took your treatment and my ap-
; "Peruna has cured me of heart trou- M|W.. petite returned speedily,
j ble and pains in the side. »«I gained strength end flesh and ain

| "Ayear ago I was expected to die at jj|o||g| in perfect health.
| any time, and the doctor was sometimes ? " "I am so thankful yonr modicino

called at two o'clock in the morning. MRS.O.D.ROBINSON has done me so much good."
! Bus lam thankful to say that I do not

not have to send for a doctor now.
"Since I have used your, Peruna as | Mrs. O. D. Robinson, 48 St. Felix St., Brooklyn, Is. Y., writes. £

i you advised me, lam well and able to ] "I have taken Peruna and it did me more good than all my two years' i

do all my housework. *

) treatment by special physicians. I can really say that I feel like another c

"Ihave all the faith in the world in < person. No more swollen feet and limbs. No more bloating of tho <

j Peru a* as it cured me and I know that ) abdomen. No more shortness of breath. No more stiff and sore joint". }
j it will cure others. ( You have no idea what your treatment has done for me. It certainly has
' Po ?f a enou S h for < prolonged my life and ma,de a new woman of me. ?

: what it has done for me." S «-. ?. s_-j J *. i<
Stomach Trouble. ) 0, such a blessing I have received through your kindness, doctor, end ?

Miss Anna Carsten, Clayton, 111., \ the assistance of the medicine which you so kindly prescribed. lam able S
! writes: ) to work since I began your treatment, but before I was not able to help I

?'Your Peruna did me so much good, v myself, much le*s'work for any one else. Allpraise is due toDr, Hartrcan ?

"I am feeling so well now and have 5 and his treatment." >
no trouble with my stomach." i- u -u-,_ ruru . ,-u-un_

r^n- \u25a0\u25a0 wJ

; Night Raiders Destroy
Big Amounts of Tobacco

Princeton, Ky., March 30.?News is
; received here of the further outrages

; of the "night riders," as the result of
i which tobacco, and other property
? valued at several thousand dollars

i was destroyed near Lamasco.
i About 30 masked men went to the

1 home of Tom Reddock and forced
! him to go to his barn and point out
the tobacco belonging to Wallace, one
of the most prominent independent
tobacco men in that district. The
raiders then put oil on the tobacco
and burned it.

\u25a0 From Reddock's place they went to
Wallace's farm where they destroyed
his barn fillled with tobbacco. Wal-
lace had refused to join the Tobacco
Growers' Association.

The people are greatly wrought up
over the news of the latest outrage

and a vigilance committee is being

I talked of

i Every woman appreciates a beautiful
I complexion, so much desired by men.

Such complexions come to all who use
\u25a0 Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea, 35
! cents, Tea or Tablets. E. B. Menzies.

C. B. HASELTINE DEAD.

Was Said to be Richest Man of Bel-
fast, Maine.

Belfast, Me., March 30. ?Charles B.
| Haseltinp, aged 79, reputed to be the
j wealthiest resident of this city, died
! of paralysis today.

; For several years Mr. Haseltine was
! a member of the firm of Drew and
; Haseltine, real estate and shipping
! brokers of Jacksonville, Fla. Later

?| he engaged in steamboat enterprises
I on the Pacific Coast.

j BROWNSVILLE SOME MORE, j
Capt. Macklin Says Troops Might

Have Fired a Few Shots.

Washington, April 1.?Capt. Edgar

A. Macklin, of Co. "C", 25th Infantry,

when asked before the Senate Com-
mittee on Military Affairs in the ,
Brownsville investigation, as to who
did the shooting, said:

"Well, I don't think the men did

it."
Afterward he said that in (heir ex-,

citement and confusion the > men :
might have fired a few shots from the j
barracks, but he had seen nothing

to indicate they had done so and he
' could not believe it possible.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

-1 ward for any case cf Catarrh that can-
' not. be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. j
We, the undersigned, have nown F.

' .T. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
! lieve him perfectl yhonorable in all

business transactions, and financially
' able to carry out any obligations made

? by his firm.
; I Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
' i Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
?! Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

| n&lly, acting directly upon the blood
? and mucous sufaces cf the system.
! Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per

* i bottle. Sold by all druggists.
i Take Hall's Family Pills for ccnsti-

\u25a0! paticn.

'j Trial Set for May 9.

s! Boise, Idaho, April 1.?The trial of
1 j Haywood, one of the officers of the
; i Western Federation of Miners for con-

r, nection with ths assassination of For-
-3! mer Governor Steunenburg, is set for

i May 9.

Six Killed
j Train Wreck

As Result of Head-On
I Collision Six Trainmen

Were Killed. Several
Hundred Head of Cat-

' tie Burned.
Fort Worth, Texas, April 1.?Six

trainmen were killed in a head-on col-

lision between two freight trains on

i the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-
road, six miles south of here today,

j Fire broke out immediately and two

; brakemen were cremated before as-
i sistanee cculd reach them.
! More than 300 head of cattle were

i burned and eight cars of merchandise
j were destroyed.
I The failure of the north-bound train
' to receive an order is said to be re-

sponsible for the wreck.
1
! \.

i Durham Girl Shot by

Her Youtig Brother

Durham, April 1.?Miss Mary Bow-
I en, a young lady that lives in West
; Durham, was shot this morning by her
! nine-year-old brother.

\u25a0 The shooting was accidental and
\u25a0 will not prove fatal.

' j The boy was playing with a rifle
: and after his mother said that it was

' not loaded he pointed .it at. his sister
! and Crcd.

? i The bullet tcok effect in her left
j shoulder and she also received one

r shot in the breast.
| After the shct was fifed the young

; lady walked into the next room and
fell acres.! the bed.

I Medical aid was immediately sum-
' moned and she was taken to the Watts

i Hospital. The charge was taken from

j her shoulder and the physicians are
' positive that no serious complications
' will result. ,

|
*

Dr. Tyree Sustained
A Serious Injury

Raleigh, N. C., April 1.?Dr. W. C.
Tyree, pastor cf the First Baptist

Church and one of the most distin-
guished Baptist divines in this State,
sustained a compound fracture of the
left leg, just below the knee, and so

close to that joint that the physicians
fear he may be crippled permanently.

I Dr. Tyree was directing the work-

j men remodeling the church when he
j fell through a basement window

j about three feet fjom the floor.
| The work on the church i3 to cost

\u25a0 about $20,000 and will make it one
i of the handsomest and most commo-
| dious in the State when completed.

(j There is more than one way to get |'yp Mfg if our Crop S to market. There is only one \

& a (in, n way to be sure of afu 1 crop of smooth, |

%> '' S good-sized, mealy potatoes. 1
P^ aSll' l| 'TOT Nine per cent, of

'

Potash
K/ W=\l V * in the fertilizer is necessary.

, f -~\:1 \® Stable manure alone makes scaly,

1 i V-1 I coarse and irregular shaped potatoes?-
'( yp IWwf&M \ t'fl , [ mix it with Potash, a larger yield of a

! ~ I L\ I better quality is a sure result.

~r' /Pro! 1 ' How to apply Potash, the reasons
'I I|Vh~ '

|£ "ii\ I '

for applying it, and other vital points of
- I successful potato growing, all are dis-

Ei I ~
? I cussed in our booklet. Why not have

"! ra costs you nothing but the asking.

I 3L GERMAN KALI WORKS
. \ /p~ nfe \VS ~ New York?93 Nassau Street, or

I f W&Kt'- ? R \ Atlanta, Ga.?1224 Candler Building ,
M tjnml- t Imi §IT*Sj *. » xn i .V^vl» \u25ba V*» I mmmm H?* M? ««_

\

MONOZITE FIRM
i CLOSES DOWN

j

Shelby, March bt. ?Cleveland bu- ?
; perior Court convened Monday, Judge ( ;

Ward presiding and Solicitor Clark- ; <
son prosecuting. Many trivial cases J
have been tried. Tno mosc import ,

ant case, however, was that against,
' Luther Grantt, who lias always been
: half-witted, for the murder of W. C. ,
; Cox whom he shot in the back. He ;
; was conceerled to be easily influenced j
: and incapable of knowing right irom

wrong and was sentenced to go to

the asylum for the criminal insane ,
forever. < ,

i Mr. S. A. McMurray has purchased

frcm McMurry &. filler, the electric

light plant. Power for this plant

is now being furnished by the Lily

1 Mill & Power Co.
i Mr. Lcn Sloop, who for a long

time has been the competent druggis:

at H. E. Kendall's, has resigned this
position to accept a similar one a T

! Thomasville. Mr. Julius A. Sutlee, of

i this place, but for some time past

i druggist with Mr. Smith at Lincoln-
[ ton, will replace Mr. Sloop.

; The British Monozite Co., a branch
! of a London firm, have closed down

I their plant, three miles east of bhel-
| by. This property was purchased a ;
' little more than three years ago from

Mr. L. W. Campbell for °40,000. An

expensive concentrating plant was
erected and put into operation.
ever, Mr. Stewart, the engineer in

: charge, for reasons of his own ue-

-1 cided for the present it would b j

! better to close the plant, whereupon

he cabled the company, in London,

i and they sent out Mr. Leech, their
consulting engineer, who with Mr.

, Stewart agreed to close down. Mess.
? Stewart and Mr. Swan, his assistant,

will return to their home in Englanu >

later.
t Miss Doggctt is one of Shelby's
: most attractive young ladies. Mr.

Lattimcre is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Lattimore. Only a feW very

? intimate friends received cards to the
? ceremony, which will be at 8 o'clock.

Miss Alberta DeForest while out i
j driving at Fountain Inn, S. C., where

: she is visiting, was thrown from the j
' buggy and seriously injured,
i Mrs. Daniels, of Virginia, will ar-
! rive Saturday to visit her daughter,
i Mrs. James Thomas.

Egg Rolling at White House.
' Washington, D. C., April 1.?Several
i thousand children, boys and girls,
j black and white from th 3 infant in

j arms to the 10-year-olJs, participated
i in the annual egg rolling festival on j
' the White House grounds today. . An ;

| equal number of grewn-ups looked on
and enjoyed the festivities. The green
slopes of the south grpunds are well
adapted to egg rc 'ing and it was a
pretty sight to see die spoit.

It was President Lincoln who origi-
nated the custom -"f inviting the chil-;
dren of Washingtc i to roll their eggi?"
in the White Hous i grounds on Easter
Monday, and the precedent has been

followed by all hio successors. Presi-
> dent Roosevelt has always displayed

a lively interest in his Easter Monday
' j guests, and today he stepped to the

window many times to watch the chil-
dren at their frelics. The younger
children of the White House, including

: the convalescent Archibald, viewed
. the egg rollinr; from the shelter of the

! ] portico.

1 ,
\u25a0

t "Nothing so good as Cascasweet,
writes a mother wlin has used it. "It
paved my baby's life.'' writes another.
Cascasweet is a vegetable corrective
.for the disorders of a ehiid';i stomach.!

1 Contents on the bottle in plain Eng-

!iish. 50 doses for r> cents. Recom-
mended by C. M. ohuford, W. 3. Mar-

' | tin.

SUIT OVER GOLD CUP.
) -

Trial of Memphis Trotting Association i
\ Against E. E. Gmathers Begins.

} New York. April 1.?The trial before
- Justice Greenbaum and jury in the

Supreme Court here of the suit of the
I Memphis Trotting Association against
" E. E. Smathers for the recovery cf the

famous gold cup won by the trotting
stallion Mr.jor Delmar in a race at

j Memphis in Octor( 1904, with the
mare Lou Dillion. Smathers is the

? owner of Major Dslmar while Lou
Dillon is owned by C. K. G. Billings.

i The Better
Way

! The tissues of the throat are i
, (inflamed and irritated; you

II cough, and there is more irrita-
-31 tion?more coughing. You take

r i a cough mixture and it eases the
J j irritation?for a while. You take

SCOTT'S;
|EMULSION
and it cures the cold. That's

, what is necessary. Itsoothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation; cures the cold because

t it drives out the inflammation;
- builds up the weakened tissues

becapse it nourishes them back
to tHeir natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

r
WE'LL SEND YOU

t A SAMPLE FREE.

I SCOTT &BOWNE,

? I ?

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

When the blood is pure, fresli and healthy, the skin willbe soft, smooth
and free from blemishes, but when some acid humor takes root in the circu-
lation its presence is manifested by a skin eruption or disease. These
humors ret' into the blood, generally because of an inactive or slugjri ;,h
condition of the members of the body whose duty it is to collect and earn-
off the waste and refuse matter of the system. This unhealthy matter is left
to sour and ferment and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid
poison. The blood begins to throw off the humors and acids through the
pores and glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, letter, I. oriasis,,
S-it Rheum and skin eruptions cf various kinds. Eczema appears, usually-
with a slight redness of the skin followed by pustules from which there
flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a c-nd tuC itching is intense
It is generally on the back, breast, face, arms afid legs, though other parts

of the bodv may be alcclcd. In Tetter the skin dries- cracks ami

thecci I j:i the blood t'r.cs t:p the natural oils of the skin, which arc u\\. Ec

to keeo it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and giving it a
hard leathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the face in the

form of pimples and black heads, while
I sufifered with Eczema for forty p sor ias js com es in scaly patches on diilcr-vears and could nna notningr zo ?> r

euro me until I tried S. S. S. I ent parts of the body One of the worst
suflferod intensely with the itch- formS 0f skin trouble is Salt Rheum;

whic'h there flowed a its favorite point of attack is the scalp,
the

C Sin U indThenTcfa dtch^e
off sometimes causing baldness. Poison Oak

the skin was left as raw as a piece and Ivy are also disagreeable types 01 skin
of beef. I suffered away in the scase The humor producing the troublelong vears I was afflicted, dut; * »

.

when Iused S. S. S. Ifc-und a per- lies dormant in the blood through the
feet oure. There ha? noyer been \yjntcr t0 break out and torment theany return o °c?h, EVANS, sufferer with the return of Spring. The best

Stockman, Nob. treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S.

S,tTTFI.
It neutralizes the acids and removes the
humors so that the skin instead of being
irritated and diseased, is nourished by a

? ® ® supply of fresh, healthy blood. External
applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc.,

piipri v VFfiETARE while they soothe the itching caused byr skin affections, can never cure the trouble
because they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation
and forces out every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to its
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin
affection. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired sent freg
to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THE SWtFT SPECIFIC GO*, ATLANTA, CA?
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TWO BOYS DIE IN EXPLOSION.
(

Played With Powder Kegs Near a
.Stove in Their Home.

Cumbeiland, Md.. March 150. ?Two
children were burned to death while at
play at Barton, this ccunty afthe res-
idence of James Dye. They were Har-
ry Dye, aged two years, a son, and j
Leroy Dye, aged three years, a grand- >
con of'Mrs. Dye. Mrs. Dye was severe-
ly burned. J

The children were playing with pow- i
der kegs, three of which exploded. It
had been the habit of the children to

roll empty powder kegs about in their
play, and this morning they were play-
ing with two kegs nearly full in a sum-
mer kitchen. A stove in which there j
was a fire, stood at cne end of the j
room. The mother was busy with her j
household duties. Just how the pewd- !
er ignited is net known'. When the j
explosion cccurred, Mrs. Dye ran to
the rescue of the little ones, and was
seriously burned herself.

The children died in -a few hours.
The house was badly damaged and se»
on f.: 2, tut neighbors extinguished
the flames. Mrfl Dye a»d his sons are
miners.

S3O,CCO IN STOCKS GONE.

Lost or Stolen ir Transit from Europe
to Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., March 27.?Thirty

thousand dollars worth of secaritie?
have been lost or stolen en route from
Switzerland to Baltimore. The missing
securities, ? 10.000 worth cf Virginia
Electric Railway stocks and ?20,900
worth of stock cf the Baltimore Brick
Company, were sent to Townsend,
Seott & Co., bankers and brokers, of
this city, by their customers, and say
they do not know how the securities

I were sent. They received a let-er,
j and, subsequently, a confirmatory ca-

i blegram. giving the numbers of the
securities, which were dispatched
about three weeks a 3O.

New Rates Co Into Effect.
Pittsburg, Pa., April I.?The new

coal freight rate recently announced!
by the trunk line railroads, an advance

i of from 5 to 10 per cent, over the eld
schedule, went into effect today. The
coal companies in Maryland, Virginia
and West Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Ohio are affected.

Increased cost of operation is given
by the railreads as las reason for the
advance in rates. A slight addition to
the price cf coal will probably result
from the advance in railroad rates.

"Gccd for everything a salve is us-
ed for and especially recommended
for Piles." That n what we say
about DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Ha-

Salve. That is what twenty years'
cf usage has proven. Get the original.
Sold by O. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin. '

About the best recruiting scheme
the devil evsr got up is to have a

I man slip or. a cake of soap in the
j bathtub. k

L 4

Bor.illa Will Surrender.

Washington, April I?President E -
nilla of Honduras is still surrounrto 1
at Amapala, according to dispatch ;
received by the State Department an 1
his surrender is expected at auy

time.

Some 11.en go broke and some 01 h-

ers havn't enough to go brc'.e 011.

O^.S^E-OZ1IA«
Bearsthe Jou Have Ate'/oBough!

CASTOHIA,
Beare the /0 Tha Kind Have WwayS BotSht

TT
CASTORIA.

Bears the y? The Kind You Have Always Bought

T"

Professional Cards

D. L Russell,
Attornsy-At-Law.

Prompt Attention Given to All
Matters of Legal Nature.

Office:
Main St., Russoll Bldg., Hickory, N.C.

Dr. T. F. Stevenson,
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence formerly occupied by
Dr. W. L. Abernethy.

Office at Home.
Call? arswercd at ?ll hours.

'Phone 205. Hickory, N. C.

OP. WALTER A. WHITE

DENTIST
Office over Mtuzies' Drug Stow

1 N. C.

DR. W. E. MMIUE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Hours ?10 to 12. 4 to 5.

Offices Over McComb's Store.

Hickory, X C.

w,». mm
DEN nST

\ Otflc-i: Second-story of Posteffice.

j Carolina & Northwestern Ry. Co
VOHEDULE EFFECT IVE JC 10TH, 190*

Northbound. pnswnwi . ZHTSIA »»'"?

Chester Passenger

Ynrkville
' Lt- dOO ain 430 aLi

Lv. 948 am 557 am
Gastonin - 7 50 am
Lincolnton Lv- 10 38 am r 00 ar>
Newton Lv. 1150 am 3->45 aiu
Hickory

.....
. .

"Lv. 12 2S pia 100 pm
Lenoir Lv. 12 57 pm £ 20 i>nx 2 20 rm

Ar 212 pm SJo p«>

Souilibound ?"

Lenoir
Hickory Lv 305 pm 94

"

cai
Nekton Lv? 357 pm 520 am 11 5C am
Lincolnton Lv- 424 pm 700 am
Gaetonia ....I'.*.**]"l'V- 502 P? 9 00 am

j-v. 600 pm 12 10 an?
Yorkville 130 pm
Chester . 6 50 pm 3 05 pm

?\u25a0 ? -I'J.Ar. 745 pm 445 pri

CONN 12
Chester?Southern Hy., g. A. 1,. and" p'noNS

orkville?Southern Railway. k. & C»
Gaslonia- -SouthAr*. Railway.
Linf^-tCl,?a. A. L.
Newton and Hickory?Southern RailLenoir?Blowing Rock Stage Line a wn ?-

I.d C. &\u25a0 K
\u25a0 K. F. ItDID, 0. p. A... rte~ s. L


